
Make sure your customers still love you—
even when they’re not on your network.

It works on many levels and will 
ultimately boost your roaming margin.

168%
Tier 1 Asian 
operator experienced

in data usage per roamer 
in 1 year

156%
Tier 1 North American 
operator experienced

in data roamers

uptakeincrease

48%
Tier 1 Latin American 
operator experienced

in data usage in 6 months

32%
Tier 1 Middle Eastern 
operator averaged

in data usage per roamer 
in 1 year

increase uptake

And give them peace of mind with 
monitoring options and usage alerts.

Quantify marketing Di�erentiate brand

Grow revenue Retain customers

Give them options based on how they
want to use their service:

1

2

3

Where they’re going to use it 
Regional plans

How much they want to use 
Duration or volume plans

What they want to use 
Content preference-based plans (e.g., Facebook)

Analyze 
subscribers

Develop
the o�er

Engage
customers

Deliver the best  roaming experience 
by giving customers what they love 
about you at home.

Give them contextually delivered,
compelling and personalized 
mobile o�ers that encourage 
mobile usage. Let them know 
they’re in complete control.

2% increase in customer retention
has the same e�ect as decreasing
costs by 10% 

By 2030, according to the World
Tourism Organization, the number 
of international tourist arrivals is 
projected to double, reaching 
more than

And global roaming subscriber 
growth is expected to increase 
from:

Source: Juniper
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billion

634M

922M
1.8Roaming is

everywhere

The customer 
journey 
experience 
is everything

Customer experience will overtake product  and price as 
the key brand di�erentiator. Ignoring it will cost you.

of consumers have taken
action as a result of a bad 
experience.

of consumers list bad customer 
experience as one of the
primary reasons for churning.

95% 67%

Source: Walker Info

Source: Zendesk Source: Kolsky

Competition is �erce. Your customers are traveling more than ever, 
and their expectations for mobile are higher than ever. Giving them  
the best roaming experience is a must.

Will your customers still love 
you when they're roaming?


